
Open better ...T

Canadian 5n~rp~r
I riends :

We hlave mutch pleasure in beinîg able Io place before vou a sample copy of THE
CAN,4DIAiY SHOiNTHADVD REvIEw, and truist it Will meet with your approval.
There will be no apology offered for ifs present appearance-it is a somewhatdifßcult
matter to get into working order and have evervthing in proper shape for the /irst
issues; ho'wever, this copv wl he/p to give vou an idea of what we intend doing for
shorthand uwriters in Canada.

If you are interestedi in your profession ; ifvou are interested in vour couintry;
if-oi desire to help-voirself and others /aborinîg in the sane /leld, no argument will
be necessarv to coinvince you that a journal of this hind is needed in Canada. If vo
tancy that it woiuld be as well Io worrv along in lie old wav, depending on outside
sources for information of this kind; ifyou v fne it nakes little difference whetber
Canada bas a voice in the shorthand world or not; if lou believe a maga-ine of this
description would be of no benefit to-vourself and others, then, have nothing to do with
it. If t'ou wish it to live aund be a source of pleasure and profit, give it your assist-
ance in as manv wavs as yout can-first, bi sending in vour own subscription
second, bv Irving fo get others interested in it; third, bi sending us items of interest
to the profession when such matters chance fo corne under vour notice, your views on
different topics, sketches, newspaper clippings, etc., e/c.

No efforts will be spared Io make this work equal fo anv shorthandjournal pub-
lished, and there will be no trouble in this wasv if we get the assistance from voit we
expect.

Look over the pages of the REZ'IEw carefullv, and give us your opinions con-
cerning it. If vou can siggest anything in the wayv of an improvemnt aI anv finie,
don't be backward in giving us yoir ideas.

We desire fo appoint a local rep-eseu'tative in every city aid town of importance
in Canada, and if vou are prepared fo take hold of this work it will pav -vou o write
for special information on tbis point.

We give you the opportunitv fo help mak e tbis journal equal fo any in the samne
field. We cannot make a success of it without your aid. Will itou give us vour
assistance ? Make it you- journal.

Trusting that we mav have the pleasure of hearing from voiu, and that our ac-
quaintance mai' be extended,

We remain,

Verî' respect full,

Yoiurs,

THE PUBLISHERS


